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Grasslands/Rangelands Production Systems——— Developing Improved Plants
Comparative analysis of two Alfalfas (Medicago sativa L . and M .falcata L .) using SSR , EST‐
SSR and morphological traits
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Introduction Medicago sativ a L . is one of the most important forage in China . M .f alcata is an important species for alfalfabreeding because it has high resistance to cold and drought . Chinese alfalfa breeders have bred some varieties using Medicago
sativ a L . crossing with M .falcata . But there is no any knowledge of genetic distance on the two species till now , which limitsfurther breeding . The molecular marker technique has been used for analysis of the genetic diversity of alfalfa ( Li , １９９８ ) . Inthis paper , we compared the genetic distance of different alfalfa varieties using the morphological character and molecularmarker technique such as SSR and EST‐SSR , which can provide guidance for alfalfa breeding .
Materials and methods Select ２４ alfalfa varieties ( including ２１ sativa varieties and ３ falcata lines ) in field . We measure themorphological character which related with biomass including the branch number , nod number , leaf area and etc . in the periodof the first cutting in July . We select the healthy leaves in May and extracted DNA to analyse the SSR and EST‐SSR .
Results Morphological distance ( the squared Euclidean distance) is larger in different varieties , the two lines from Xinjiang areone group , the other varieties are another group . The genetic distance has small distance among different varieties using SSRand EST‐SSR molecular marker , but the lines from Xinjiang has larger distance with the other varieties . M . sativ a hassignificant different distance with M . f alcata f rom Xilinguole league , but both have no significant different distance measuredby morphological traits .
Conclusion The distance has some difference between measured using morphological traits and the SSR , EST‐SSR , But the SSRand EST‐SSR could differentiate M . sativ a and M . f alcata .
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